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INVITATIONAL 
CONCERT BAND 
CONTEST 
Adjuclicators: 
John Boyd, Director of Bands 
Indiana State University 
Barry Ellis, Director of Bands 
University of Wisconsin-Platteville 
George Hattendorf, Director of Bands 
Chesterton High School, Chesterton, IN 
Illinois S.tate University 
Braden Auditorium 
Saturday, March 27, 1999 
9:30 am Midland (IA) Tom Shaffer, Director I I 1:00 pm Urbana (4A) Ken Peters, Director 
Varna , IL Urbana, IL 
Aquara (R hythm s 01thc Sea) John I ligg ins I I Cenotaph Jack Sta111p How Firm Thy Fri endship .l ames Swearin gen Watchm an, Tell Us 01th e Night Mark Ca 111ph ouse 
La Banda Nasce nte B. Sbracc ia/Fenn ell I I 1:30 pm Decatur MacArthur (4A) .Jim Culbertson, Director 10:00 am Sherrard (I : Bob Brooks, Director Decatur, IL 
Sherrard, IL I Praise Jerusal em' I Alfred Reed Ross Roy Jacob DeHaan A Move111 ent for Rosa Mark Ca111phouse 
Repercu ss ion Robert Pearson 2:00 pm Morton West (SA) 
I I 
Ron Hornish, Director 
10:30 am Clinton Community (2A) Dennis Streight and 
Berwyn , IL 
Clin ton, IL Tim Holl, Directors His Honor Henry Fillmore/Fennell 
Robin son ' s Crand 1-:ntrcc Kar l l,ing/Schi sse! 
.I I First Suite in Eb Gustav Holst Sal vation is Created Pave I Tsches11 okoff/Hou se k11 echt 
Through Th e Volcan· s 1-:,c Robert W. Smith 2:30 pm Rock Island (SA) Steve Scherer, Director 
I I Rock Island, IL 11:00 am Lemont Township (2A) Terry Redford and 
Lemont, IL Dave Nommcnsen, Directors from Scenesji-0111 "The Louvre " Norman Delio Joio 
I I . Mvts. I, II & Ill from William B, ,,-c/ Suite Gordon Jacob Colonial Song Percy Aldridge Grainger 
Mvt. I - The Ear le 010:-.:ford ' s March The Ascension Robert W. Smith 
Apocalyptic Dream s David Gillingham I I 3:00 pm Alton (SA) David Drillinger, Director 11:30 am Joliet West (SA) Kevin Carroll, Director Alton, IL 
Joliet, IL 
I I March of the Spanish Soldiery Smetsky/Lake/Whear Divertimento in F Jack Stamp Kaddish W. Francis McBeth 
from Sy mphony No. 3 Vittorio Giannini Invocation and Toccata James Barnes 
M vt. IV - Allegro con brio I I 3:30 pm Leyden (3A) Bryan Miller, Director Franklin Park, IL 
12:00 pm BREAK I I English Suite Clare Grundman Blessed Are They Johannes Brahms/Buehlman 
12:30 pm .Joliet Central (6A) Ted Lega, Director Variations on a Korean Folk Song John Barnes Chance 
Joliet, IL I I 
Fete-Diev A Sevi ll e (Feast Day in Seville) Albeniz/Cailliet 
Two Chorale Preludes Brahms/Guenther I I Jubilee Philip Sparke 
4:00 pm Fenwick/Nazercth /Trinity (6A) Eric Olson, Director 
LaGrange Park, IL 
The Glory Of Th e Yankee Navy John Philip Sousa/Fennell 
Sal vation is Created Pavel Tschesnoko ff/ Hou seknecht 
Variations of a Korean Folk .Song John Barnes Chance 
4:30 pm Granite City (6A) Ben Jackels and 
Granite City, IL Wyatt Roberds, Directors 
Folk Song Suite Ralph Vaughan Williams 
Postcard Frank Ticheli 
5:00 pm Lockport Township (6A) Dan Valkema, Director 
Lockport, IL 
Masquerade Vincent Persichetti 
from la Fiesta Mexica11a H. Owen Reed 
Mvt. Ill - Carnival 
5:30 pm Leyden (6A) Bryan Miller, Director 
Franklin Park, IL 
The Sinfonians Clifton Williams 
The Cowboys John Williams 
Symphony No. 4, Finale · Peter Tschaikowsky 
6:00 pm ISU Wind Symphony Stephen Steele, Director 
Normal, IL 
Overture to la Forza Del Destina Verdi/Cailliet 
Dance Of The New World Dana Wilson 
Niagra Falls Michael Daugherty 
6:30 pm A WARDS CEREMONY 
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Bands at Illinois State University 
The /Vinci S1'17lphony and s, ,mphonic Wind1· are se lect groups of the fin est 
in strumenta li sts at Illin ois State Uni ve rsity, performing outstanding and 
I representative work s in all styles from "class ical" to "avant-garde." In addition to campus program s, these ensembles frequently tot1r and perform for Illinoi s 
high sc hoo ls around the state. The Wind Symphon y has been a featured 
I 
performin g ensemble at the Am eri can Bandmasters Association Convention the 
11\inois Music Educators Association Conference and the College Band 
Directors National Association National Convention . 
I The S1 1mpho11ic Band is comprised of approximately 75 wind and percussion players from across campus. They perform quality band literature and present 
two con ce rt s each semester. This organi zation has two rehearsals per week . 
I The University Band is comprised primarily of non-music major and music 
majors gaining experience on a secondary instrument. This ensemble provides 
I students the opportunity to continue playing while devoting the major portion of their time to other academic disciplines. This organization rehearses one 
evening per week and presents one concert at the end of each term on campus. 
I Chamber Wind1· ·are numerous quartets and quintets which are coached by members of the applied music faculty at ISU. The collective ensembles perform 
a diverse repertoire and concertize both on and off campus . 
I The Illinois Stale University Marching Band, "The Big Red Marchino Machine," has a long and proud history of performances at major events at hom: 
and across the Midwest. Each year, in addition to performing at all home I football games and for over 4,000 high school band members at the State of Illinois Invitational High School Marching Band Championship, the "Pride of 
Illinois" travels to an away ISU football game and a televised Chicago Bears 
I game. 
The /SU Pep Band provides spirit and enthusiasm at all ISU men's and 
women's home basketball games as well as various other events on campus and 
in the community. Members from this band accompany the ISU basketball 
teams to the NCAA and NIT tournaments. ' ~ I I 
I I The !SU Jazz Band is a select group of approximately 20 musicians who make 
up a fu~ly instrumentated "big band ." Emphasis is placed upon the study of \ 
I 
diverse Jazz styles and literature, ensemble performance and improvisation . The 
band h~s been awarded outstanding performance honors in group and individual 
categories at numerous festival s across the Mid west. The Jazz Band schedules 
numerous performances both on and off campus . 
ISU Summer Band Camps: 
Bands of America Summer Band Symposium: June 21-26 
800/848-2263 
!SU Junior High Summer Band Camp: July I 1-17 
309/438-2166 
2000 State of Illinois High School Concert Band Contest 
Tentative Date: April 8 
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